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is now about over, and the time
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In the "Life of Archbishop Benson"

by his sons occurs the entertaining
And iTtrrm!r autrtroatlva nn son rro

W. S. HERBERT. Editor and Prop's--.

MOORE & HOOKER,
Dealers in all Kinds of Fresh Meats, Fish, etc. : ,

GROUND BONE for Poultrythe best feed known for laying
hens. Give it a trial. Yours truly,

MOORE & HOOKER.

having arrived to sell
Nice Driving Horses

entered at V. o. as second clam mmi matter.
I shall never forget a conversation 1 have supplied myself with some

between the embassador of a foreign tne best ever snipped to Kins
Tho Pamlico Enterprise, a new weeklj power and my father. The former was ton. Anyone in need of a good

newspaper publinbed at Bayboro, W. T. drive horse will do well to purchase You Will Findsxs
IN OUR STORE a full line of

from me. Satisfaction guaranteed.Cftho, alitor, baa mado its appearance

It 1h of eight pagea and rery creditable.
Staple Dry Goods and Groceries.D. S. BARRUS,

KINSTON.N.C e pay-cas- ror our (roods and set

THB

KEEhEY INSTITUTE,
. For , the Cure of the

km: opium cocaine iu (itor ting addle

noes Kenre EiimsOoi mil iota Mi
GRnnflSBORo, ft. c

This is the only Keeler Institute It

dlnlnar at Lambeth, a genial,- - Intelli-
gent man. very solicitous to be thor-
oughly In touch with the social life of
the- - country to which he had been ac-
credited. After dinner the embassa-
dor, in full diplomatic uniform, with a
ribbon and stars, sitting next to my
father, said politely:

"Does your grace reside much in the
couutry?"

My father said that he

Gen. Wheeler nnya he is not a candidate
for the nomination. lie
thinks the references to him in that con

them at bottom prices, and will sell aa
close as any merchant doing a square and
honest business.We have in stock

COOK'S PATENTnection ttimply in the way of a personal
compliment, not serious but merely the

North Carolina, and owine to Its beautiBrass Tube mmra r, ful, and healthy location. Its elegant

We Solicit Both Town
and Country Trade.

We keep a free delivery whuoii on our

buildings and attractive environments
Its well aupplied table and skillful man

was provided with a country bouse and
that he was there as much as possible,
as he preferred the country to the
town.

"Now. does your grace go to church
In the country?" with an air of genial
Inquiry, turnlux round in his chair.

"Yes, Indeed r said my father. "We

strets for. the convenience of onr town
aKement, it presents to the unfortunate
a oerfect home for rest and complete
restoration. trade, and h fa lot and ctables for onr

and are prepared to sink this
Strainer any depth required.

. See us before placing your Or-

ders elsewhere.
Respectfully,

BELL & SONS.

If you have a friend afflicted with an
of tbe above addictions, write for tie!
illnetrated hand-boo- k, entitled "Thv

kind expression of partial friends.

The people of Kansas City are plucky
in starting to work to rebuild an audi-toriu- ni

for the national Democratic con-

vention no quickly after the destruction
of the maguitlcent building tbey bad
already erected for the purpose. The
building is planned to be completed by
May 15th.

Nearly every county conrention has
. endorsed Aycock for governor. He will
doubtless be nominated before a com-

plete ballot is taken; if not by acclama-
tion, the vote for him will be so over

New Maw." Address

country customers. Com to see us.
' Yonrs very trnly,

WM. ALEX LaiUMJUE,
Queen Street.

Phone 76. . KINSTON. N. C.

hare a beautiful church almost in the
park, which the village people all go
to."

"Yes." said the embassador medita Oreexwhoro. N, C
tively, "yes, I always go to church my

KINST0Nself In the country. It Is a good thing
to show sympathy with religious' feel-
ing; It is the one thing, which combats fl Iiarge Stock

I Co.RH antesocialistic Ideas. I think you are very
wise, your jjiuce, to go."

OPMy father said that he felt as If he
and the embassador were the two au-
gurs as represented In Punch. can now serve your wants in all

whelming that before the ballot is com-

pleted a motion will probably be made
and carried nominating him by acclama-
tion unanimously. "I did my best." said my father, "to kinds of F ourBuilding Materials.

persuade him that I was a Christian,
but he listened to all that I said with a
charming expression. Implying, 'We
are men of the world and understand
each other.' I am sure that he thought
that 1 was speaking diplomatically and
In nnrolv vmvontlnnnl lnnomnrn nnA

. Says an exchange: Considering the
4nf (if hauling and the inconvenience of
Uuvel over rough and muddy roads, one

' would enquire why we have such poor

They will astonish you with the
number of useful things they can that was bought when

Flour was lower than ii
is now, and as a trade

that If we had known each other better mate vou on sll0rt notice.highways. Before the property of this
country can attain to its real value, the

Get Their Prices
I should have thrown off tbe mask and
avowed myself as free a thinker as
he." .

roads must be improved. Let our cam

made ofon anytniner you want
paign motto be "liood roads, good
achools and white supremacy." He who
gjhres to his country better roads will be
remembered among its greatest bene

inducer will be sold at
the same price as prevail-
ed before the rise.,

BUY THE GENUINE hard-woo- d or pine.

Don't Stumble
through the world. ! Iet, some ' good
fairy of an optician fit you out with some
eyes. Don't be ashamed to wear
glasses. It will give you an ihtellectua
look, and then how nice it will be to be
able to recognize friends across the
street, and by returning their bow ex

Give a home enterprise your
SYRUPOF FIGSfactors. He will give rest to the weary patronage. Fresh and Crisp Sodaand wealth to all.

KINStON MANTEL CO. Crackers a lway s onplode the. idea that we are of a haughty
and unkind nature. .The negro are taking little interest in

thecouiiitif election, they have faith in hand.If we lit' your glasses, you will have

... VAjrtXTAOTTntED BY...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
, ty yOTE THE NAME. ;

J. W. COLLINS.
AROWARE,

Crockery ,Lampa and Lamp Fixtures, Tinware.Pump.

no trouble, with tnem. or with your
eyes We would be pleased to have vou

God and believe that He will direct all
things. Raleigh Blade (negro organ).

All the same it will be well for the advo
DEMOCRATIC

STKVE
FRENCH & SUGG

. KINSTON, M. C.
come to us whenever you need our ser-
vice. '- -

-cates of white supremacy to be early at
' the polls, and , to pall a full vote for the

ana rump Repairs, riows ana now castings (liolds-- H. O. HYATT. Phone No. 32.boro and Norfolk). Stoves and Stove Repairs. We
try to SUDD1T the everv dav wants of home and farm.
With thanks for past tavors.we ask a continuance of
same, your interest shall be our interest

No. 14 Queen St. 5)..C0ttlEflT0tt..
At RALEIGH, N. C.

Wednesday, April llth, 1900.

. amendment. Out of, the 120,000 negro
' voters, at least 119,049 will be on hand
to vote solid as their bosses direct. Fifty
may be sick aud one may not vote at all.
Whenever the tugro leaders say that
tbe negro is "taking little interest in the
election," look out for a full solid negro
rote. Raleigh News-Observe- r.

To the Ladies.
We ar now putting in the latest improved ma

You are cordially invit--l chinery for the manufacture , of Brick, and shall be
ed to our

On account of the above Conven-
tion the A. & N. C. R. R. will
run a Special Train from Morehead prepared, in a few days, to (furnish the very best, The "Wayne county Populist convention

- was held in Goldsboro Saturday. Only
about twenty-liv- e members were present. City andj intermediate stations to

Goldsboro on .Wednesday, ApnThe Populint conventions so far held in
North Carotin have been slimly at

Opening of
Spring Millinery,

Tuesday, April 10th.
iitb. ' - '

quality bnck at reasonable prices. . ; 41

... OuKpJant hating a capacity of 40,000 brick a
day, we shall be prepared to furnish them in any
quantity on short notice. v

We solicit your patronage.
The following rates of fare wil

govern when tickets are purchased

tended. The Populist party is dead in
North Carolina. The remains will prob-
ably be burin! alongside the black corpse
of Republicanism next August. ; The best tOjGoldsporo. and return :

Tuscarora, $1 55Morehead City, $3element of the Populist party has already
returned to I'euiocracy. The few who

Core Creek........ 1 30
Dover. 1 10
Caswell
Kinstonmourn around the corpse are mostly

thinly dinguWa Republicans, who hope

ftuanuc. ...... 00
Wildwo6d,.
Newport. ......... 87s
Havclock,... ...... 4S
Croatan. .......... 935
Riverdale,... ...... a 15
Newbem. ......... 1 85
CUrk'i, 16.

Falling Creek,...., 60KINSTON, N. C,
April 6th, 1900.

LaGrange 40
Best'! ,. asta continue fooling a lot of good voters;

but their pur pi Men are now covered only
by a large mli veil and can be seen by KINSTON .bare tor the round trip over (everybody.

5 prying: Hoe.Southern Railway from Goldsboro
I 1!An affidavit of a Republican of In

dianapolis thvs that Wm. Bynum was

to Raleigh and return, $2.50.

SCHBDUUB :
Leave Morehead City, Depot,.. ...,....;.3:oo A. M

" Morehead City, Up town...... ....3:17 "
" , Atlantic,,......,,......,.,.. ...... 3:13 "

WUdwood....... .....t.....vao "

in frequeut tiumunication with Chair-
man ttowd.v. of the Republican central Call on us at H. E. SHAW'S

law omce. We will rive all busicommittee, "and the two chairmen ex
ness our prompt attention andchanged of free silver Republicans M

41guarantee satisfaction.
M

Newport, ,. 3:36
Havclock, 3:50
Croaun.... ............ ...........3:59Riverdale. ........................ a:o

and gold I k'iu.ierats so they could mu
tually work on 1 them and secure their

, We are making a specialty' of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price.

A Chccclata Colored Vid Kid, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.oo . - , '" V

A Clack Vicl, a good shoe for only $3.50. '

irr
' Dlack Surpass This is the shoe of which we have had

such an enormous sale. . Price $4.00, . ,

7 We have just received a big line of PATIENT LEATH-
ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them. . .

,
, .

Gents' Goods..
A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, FancyHosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE

Wasted.
100 acres of farm land. Will

Arrive Newbem,. ....................... 417
Leave Newbem, ...;........... ........4:35" Clark's... ..............4:47

vote lor Mckiuley. - Bynum told the
M

Mpay-- affiant fn-qu- . i. tly, he swears, that he in Leave Tuscarora,. . v.. .'4:55cash or cotton on short time. '
" Core Creek, ,.5:0$tended to vote for McKinley. one Hundred acres of land far " Dover..... ... ................3:17cash. '

. ine above will be used in the fight Caswell, ........5:
.. jkinsioQ. .............. ....... 5. 37

Fallim Creek, ................ ....3:47
LaGrann.

against ti t omnrmation of Wm. Bynum
aa a meuu- -i f the board of general ap-
praiser of Nt w York, aa a Democratic

For Sale !
One house and lot in Kinaton An Pv Best's

,...:5
Isboro,. 6:33Arrive

Leave Go d boro.ton Avenue, 4 rooms, outhouses, etc.
One house and lot on Caswell trot

r.io
i.51Arrive Raleigh, .member ol said committee. . . tBynum w not a Democrat and his

posing tui nut' i a fraud.
near Knitting Wills.

One farm in Sand Hill townsMn TT5o-f-c All tickets good to return onstate of improvement. Cheap for cash any regular train up to and inune larm near IGrange containins
33S acres. 0

(cluding April 14th, 1900.
Agents will see that theseOne farm near Seven Sprinsrs contain. DAH QUKJERLY, 1

1ngl7 cres.

Don't deHnd on town gossip. Pay
the small sum' of 10 cents a week and get
Tas Feeb Vhzss six times a week. It
cctta but little and you get it at your
door." - .

notices are posted and properly
distributed. . .

Qaeen Street. KiNSToir, ir. c;
toslon M Estate Aeczcf. S. L. DILL, Supt i I 1

Wm. M Wm. Wmj mWMjm W m m. m. w


